Background: Drivers of antibiotic (AB) resistance (ABR) include outpatient treatment, hospital care and animal husbandry. During the first phase of the One Health project RAI (Responsible Antibiotic Use via Information and Communication) surveys were conducted in these sectors.
Introduction
The topic of antibiotic (AB) resistance (ABR) concerns professionals and private individuals across sector borders. 1, 2 Whereas AB stewardship (ABS) measures have successfully addressed hospitals, 3 outpatients 4 and the animal farming sector 5 individually during the last decade, recent action plans demand connected activities to effectively reduce ABR. 6 Following this One Health approach, German scientists and practitioners from veterinary and human medicine, together with design and communication experts, have established the network project RAI (Responsible Antibiotic Use via Information and Communication). 7 The project aims to develop targeted intervention tools to foster responsible AB use in hospitals, primary care and livestock farming and to enhance mutual understanding.
The first project phase explored the perceptions and attitudes concerning AB use and ABR within target groups.
This publication aims to illustrate similarities and differences between physicians, veterinarians, farmers and non-professionals.
Methods
The following target groups were selected with consideration of efficacy and feasibility aspects: general practitioners (GPs), hospital physicians (ICU or surgery), veterinary practitioners and pig farmers (details in Table S1 , available as Supplementary data at JAC Online). Cross-sectional questions were integrated into anonymous questionnaires for all target groups (list of questions in Table S2 ). Wording was identical unless adaptation to specific group characteristics was inevitable. The survey period was May-December 2015. Questionnaire distribution was adapted to group-specific characteristics (details in Table S1 ).
The questionnaires were complemented by a telephone-based survey of the German general population carried out on our behalf by TNS Emnid, a market research and consulting service (details in Table S1 and Schneider et al.
8
). Some cross-sectional questions were integrated here too (Table S2) . Calculations were weighted by a sociodemographic factor provided by TNS Emnid to approximate representativeness.
Descriptive statistics and univariate analysis were performed with SPSS (IBM SPSS Statistics, Somer, NY, USA). Multivariate analyses were conducted with SAS 9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Statistical significance was defined as P value ,0.05.
Results
Valid responses were obtained from 340 GPs, 170 hospital physicians (109 ICU physicians and 61 surgeons), 215 pig farmers, 60 veterinarians and 1004 members of the general public. Table S3 provides group-specific characteristics.
Problem perception
Most hospital physicians (85%) believed their AB prescribing behaviour had an impact on ABR development, followed by GPs (70%) and veterinarians (53%). Sixty-four percent of pig farmers but only 37% of the general population believed their AB application behaviour influenced ABR (Table 1, Question 1).
When asked about starting points to reduce ABR, each group identified the main topic outside its own sphere of influence (Table 1 , Question 2). GPs (81%), farmers (89%) and the general population (66%) most often named hospital hygiene, whereas hospital physicians (89%) and veterinarians (87%) selected ambulatory AB prescriptions as number one. However, doctors of human medicine named their own fields the second most often, whereas veterinarians and farmers selected the three most important topics from the human sector. Figure S1 shows a comparison of veterinarians and farmers versus GPs and hospital physicians.
AB(R) in daily life
The relevance of ABR to daily work was highest for hospital physicians (high relevance, 82%) corresponding to reported frequent contact with patients with MDR organisms (MDROs). In contrast, only 37% of GPs, 40% of veterinarians and 19% of pig farmers reported high relevance of ABR to their daily work ( Figure S2 ).
Twenty percent of the general population but 42% of pig farmers reported personal acquaintance with individuals with MDRO problems.
Information sources
About 80% of all prescriber groups stated that AB guidelines were an important source of information (Table 2, Question 6). However, application of guidelines for AB therapy differed considerably between groups: 65% of hospital physicians reported frequent routine use of AB guidelines, compared with 39% of GPs. Veterinarians were in-between (53%). Doctors of human medicine expressed a need for better guidelines more frequently than veterinarians (GPs 42%, hospital physicians 42%, veterinarians 15%; Table 2 , Question 7).
Other reported information sources differed clearly between groups (Table 2, Question 6). Common information sources for GPs Cross-sectoral survey of ABR JAC and veterinarians were scientific journals (83% of respondents in each group) and advanced training courses (76% and 92%, respectively). Communication with peers was another important source for veterinarians (80%). Main sources for hospital physicians were direct communication with experts (75%) and with peers (65%). Pig farmers considered their consulting veterinarians as their main information source on ABs (94%). Additionally, many farmers reported scientific journals (80%) and advanced training courses (55%) as information sources. The desire for additional information sources was also more diverse within groups (Table 2, Question 7). Nevertheless, 44% of hospital physicians would welcome an AB training app for smartphones. E-learning-based training and interactive case studies were also of interest to them. Veterinarians requested multidisciplinary networks, interactive case studies and e-learning (35% each). GPs favoured more non-sponsored medical training courses (38%).
Knowledge
Whereas prescribers were addressed group-specifically concerning AB knowledge, farmers and the public were asked the same basic question (Question 8, Table S2 ). Interestingly, three times more pig farmers than the public answered correctly (75% versus 24%). Level of education and personal acquaintance with MRDO carriers were independent influencing factors on answering correctly (Table S4 ).
Communication
The majority of GPs and veterinarians said they discussed ABR with their patients or farmers. GPs did so less frequently when prescribing AB than when not prescribing AB (68% versus 81%). For veterinarians there was no difference between prescription and non-prescription (67% each). Answering complementary questions, only a fifth of patients reported receiving information on ABR from their doctor whereas nearly half of the farmers did (Table S5) .
Discussion
Perceptions and attitudes concerning ABR have already been investigated in physicians, 9,10 veterinarians, 11,12 farmers 12 and the public. 13, 14 To our knowledge, this is the first study that addresses these various groups in a joint survey. Our findings have enabled us to tailor interventions for the RAI project, 7 but they also provide insights into the field for other One Health projects.
Target groups differed considerably in the perception of their own impact on ABR development. Greater awareness among hospital physicians regarding their prescribing behaviour compared with GPs and veterinarians might result from more frequent contact with infections caused by MDROs and more advanced ABS programmes in hospital settings. 2, 3 When asked about potential starting points for limiting ABR development, all groups favoured external sectors over their own fields of activity. This is not surprising considering the fact that the public debate on ABR is often Schneider et al.
characterized by mutual blame. However, GPs and hospital physicians named their own area as a close second after their number one selection. Although it is difficult to quantify separate contributions to the ABR situation, it is evident that AB use in humans, 15 as well as in food-producing animals, 16 is involved. Therefore, it is also important to raise awareness regarding the consequences of AB use within the groups that do not necessarily experience them directly.
Clinical practice guidelines were a major information source on AB(R) for all three prescriber groups. However, frequent use in daily routine differed considerably. GPs utilized guidelines the least often. This is in line with previous findings, indicating reservations about clinical guidelines among German GPs. 17 Compared with physicians, fewer veterinarians requested better guidelines. A possible explanation could be that veterinarians have a single, recently revised guideline on the prudent use of antimicrobials in animals, 18 whereas physicians from human medicine have to search through various disease-specific guidelines.
The most important information source for hospital physicians next to guidelines was experts. The frequency of GPs and veterinarians consulting an expert was considerably lower, possibly owing to lower accessibility in the outpatient or veterinary settings. Fewer hospital physicians than GPs and veterinarians used advanced training courses as information sources on AB therapy. In contrast, many could imagine a smartphone app as beneficial. All these differences show the importance of tailoring future interventions differently for the various target groups.
Nearly all pig farmers reported their consulting veterinarian as an information source on ABs. However, scientific journals and advanced training courses were also of interest to them. These findings indicate that rather than being regarded as lay people, farmers should be considered at least semi-professionals, when addressed by interventions on the subject of ABR. This is also supported by the finding that pig farmers have much better basic knowledge of ABR than does the general population.
About two-thirds of both GPs and veterinarians stated that they discussed ABR with their patients or farmers, respectively, when prescribing an AB. Interestingly, considerably lower numbers of patients than farmers stated that they received information on ABR when they received an AB prescription. Although recall bias might have been stronger in a telephone interview than in a written survey, the data could also reflect the different types of relationship in different settings. Whereas patients contact a GP when they have an acute illness, the veterinarian-farmer relationship is more a continuous consulting situation. Studies indicate that enhanced communication between the GP and patient helps reduce the number of AB prescriptions. 19, 20 Hence, ABS tools for GPs should support communication about ABR with patients. However, since the consultant veterinarian is the main information source on ABR for more than 90% of the pig farmers, communication should be facilitated here too.
Of course, our study has limitations. In order to obtain insights into the very different target groups addressed by our questionnaires, we elected to use specific means and channels to reach the various participants. Thus, findings from the surveys on our target groups do not represent their entire German parent populations. In all probability, respondents were more interested in the subject of ABR and problem awareness was greater than in the non-participating population. A simple transfer of findings to other countries is difficult, too, because of cultural and systemic differences. Larger multinational studies would be of interest in the future.
Concerning the general population the survey strategy was different. Telephone interviews are, for example, more vulnerable to recall bias than are written surveys and so comparability is limited. However, computer-assisted telephone interviews are currently the most common method of getting information on so-called public opinion.
Except for the core questions, questionnaires were group-specific. Content as well as the number of items differed between groups. This could have influenced response behaviour to the core questions.
The groups investigated were rather specific because in the RAI project we decided to start with interventions in manageable target groups. Investigation of additional groups from the various sectors (e.g. pet veterinarians, poultry farmers, paediatricians) could also be interesting.
In conclusion, this study confirms the importance of information and education on ABR for all the groups investigated. But it also shows relevant differences in communication behaviour and information sources. It shows gaps between self-perception and external perception concerning the effects of action. Hence, future ABS interventions should address distinct target groups differently and specifically. Yet, the One Health concept should be taken into account when developing information materials for any group. This could help to overcome the search for responsibility outside one's own sector.
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